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Some Fanous Clocks.
(By Anthony Harland, in 'Hand and HearL')

The last great clock which bas been added
to the horological wonders of the world is. a
piece of mechanism that vies with the ela-
'borate marvel of Strasburg Cathedral, and
puts the processional curiosity of Berne
Tower Into the shade. This wonderful
clock was due to the effort of-the renowned
Christian Martin of Villingen, in the Black
Forest. The Schwartzwald is a wonderful
place for native ingenuity, and Christian
Martin won the reputation of being the most
remarkable of ail the deft and patient me-
chanicians of that industrious, thriving, and
out-of-the-way district sacred to the legend-
ary lore, pine-clad mountains, tumbling
streams, straw bats, musical boxes, and cue-

*koo clocks.
This latest addition to the curiosities of

clock-making Is said, in its way, to surpass:
anything of the kind yet attempted. It is
three and a half metres high, two and three-
quarters broad, and shows the seconds, min-
utes, quarter-hours, hours, days, wëeks,
months, the four seasons, the years, the leap
years until the last sound of the year 99,999
of the Christian era. Moreover, it tells on
its face the correct time in every latitude of
the Northern and Southern Hemisphere, ta-
gether with the phases of the moon, and a
,variety of useful Information generalfy.con-
*lned to the pages of an almanack. It con-
tains a vast number of working figures rep-
resenting the life of man, the creed of Chris-
tendom; and the ancient Pagan and Teutonie
mythologies. Sixty separate and Individual-

.ized statuettes strike. the sixty minutes.
Death is represented in the form of a skele-
ton. In another part appear the Twelve
Apostles, the Seven Ages of Man, modelled
after the description of Shakespeare, the
Four Seasons, the Twelve Signs of the Zo-
diac, and so on. During the night time a
watchman sallies forth, and blows, the hour
upon his horn, while at sunrise the chanti-
cleer appears and crows lustily. The cuckoo
also calls, but only once a year-in the firet
lay in spring.

Besides the figures there is a whole series
of movable pictures in enamel, exhibiting in
succession the seven days of Creation and
the fourteen stations of the Cross.- At a
certain hour a youth rings a bell in the
spire, and kneels down and folds his hands,
as if in prayer ; and, above ail, the musical
works have a sweet and-delicious flute-like

tone.
The Strasburg clock, which whcn perfect-

ed excelled every other work of the kind in
existence, was contrived by Conrad Dary-
podius, professor of mathematics in the Uni-
versity of Strasburg; and under bis super-
intendence it was finished ln the space of
about three years-having been begun in
,May, 1571, and completed on June 24, 1574.

A curious circumstance is related of fis
construction. The artisan who contrived and
made this clock becoming blind before he
had terminated his labor, it became a ques-
tion of some difliculty and of much imp'rt-
ance how the work was to 1e completed.
The public authorities engaged other mechan-
ics ; but they, being ignorant of the design
upon which the whole was meant to be con-
structed, were unable to proceed ; and the
blind artisan, anxIous to reap ail the hanor

TIHE GREAT CLOCK AT STRASBURG.

himseTT, not willing tiat others should have
the credit of finishing that which their gen-
lus could not have enabled them to begin,
refused to communicate any information, but
offerod to complete the work, blind as he
was; and this very wonderful and ingenious
plece of mechanism now remains, not only a
monument of the genius of the maker, but a
curious illustration of the power of habit, as
well as of the 'acuteness communicatcd to
one sense by the deprivation of another.

England has possessed many curious turret
clocks, though not at ail equal to what may
be seen on the Continent. Tourists and tra-
vollers ln Switzerland who have visited the
quaint city of Berne will not fail to remem-
ber the performance of the bears on the east
side of the clock tower. They will recall
how, a little before the bour, the wooden
cock-noDiod, as it aDpearl- by Martin-

gives the signal by clapping Ts wIngs and ut-
tering a shrill crow; and how the troop of
bears, solemnly and somewhat' grotesquely,
march round the seated figure of an old man,
while Harlequin strikcs upon a bell. When
the hour sounds, the old man opens his
mouth, nods bis head, turns his sand-glass,
and raises and lets fall his sceptre. Thon
the bear on the right also bows his head,
while a figure on the towcr above marks the
flight of time by beating on a bell with a
hammer, the cock concluding the perform-
ance by crowing loudly, as It is said in the
Scripture, for the third time. To Londoners
of middle age, It seems but yesterday since
a crowd gathered on the opposite side of
FIeet street to witness the two figures armed
with clubs, striking the hours beneath the
pediment of St. Dunstan's Church-an exhi-
bition hourly repeated in the neghborhood
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of Bow Church, Cheapside, at the present
day. When the old church was destroyed,
preparatory to the erection of the present
structure, the cock was disposed of by pub-
lic.auction, and purcbased by the Marquis of
Hertford, who caused it to be removed, and
placed in thc grounds of the villa built for
him by Decimus Burtoni in ihe Regent's Park,
where it may still ha seen in good working
order.

Probably the nearest approach ta Martin's
horologe In England is that at Wells Cathe-
dral, originally designed by Peter Lightfoot
in the fourteenth century. The dial is di-
vided into twenty-four hours, and shows the
motion of the two great heavenly bodies.
Above, in a coiple of niches or caverns, are
seen eight knights on horseback, fully equip-
ped, and tilting at one another. Four angels
carved in relief, ornament the corners. Light-
foot, by the way, made this clock for the
monastery at Glastonbury, whence it was re-
moved ta Wells at the Reformation. The
original works, however, gradually wore out,
and were replaced by new ones about sixty
years since.

The most ancient clock in actual use dur-
ing the present generation was that erected
In St. James's Palace; next comes St. Paul's,
a fine example of its kind ; and another ex-
cellent specimen of elghteenth-century manu-
facture is that attached ta the Royal Free
Hospital in Gray's Inn Road. The actual
oldest clock In England was set up close ta
Westminster Hall in 1288, and paid for out
of fines levied> by the King's Chief Justice.
Who made the first clock, or whore it was
manufactured, no one can tell. All we know
is that Saladin, Sultan of Egypt, sent as a
present to the Emperor Frederick II. of Ger-
many. in 1232, 'a machine of wonderful con-
struction valued at five thousand ducats.'
This clock, .for such It undoubtedly must
have been, was governed by weights• and
wheels. It told the time with 'infallible
certainty,' as the world then supposed, al-
though a few minutes' .loss or gain in the
hour was not considered . of much conse-
quence by our slow-going ancestors. As like-
ly as not German artificers introduced clocks
into * England,. as assuredly they did into
Italy; and that at Westminster was soon
followed by' another placed In Canterbury
Cathedral, before the century had run Its
course, at a cost of thirty pounds.

The Black Forest manufactures find' their
way all over the world. In the ninety-two
parishes known as the clock-making coun-
try there are over four thousand masters,
employing some fourteen thousand hands,- .
men, women, and children ;, and this indus-
trial army annual-ly turns out little short of
two millions of timepieces, .at an average
value of ten shillings apiece. Less than
thirty years ago all the clocks made In the
Forest were hand-wrought throughout, and
each aitisan began and finished his Work
under his own roof. The introduction of
machinery, however, bas greaty altered the
character of the trade, ta the advantage of
the consumer, and, be it said, of the excel-
lence of the manufacture.

The magnificent clock of Christian Martin
of Villingen, will ho the pride and boast of
the Forest for many a winter to come,among
these sturdy, ingenious, independent agricul-
turist artisans, equally at home in the use
of the spade and the hoe, the saw, the file,
and the graving-tool.

Can you tell what It Is to be a Christian 7
To believe what Christ says.
Anything else ?
To do as ha commands.
Can children become Christians ?
O, yes !. Christ's commands ~re so easy,

that children even. can obey them.-'Sun-
beam.'

Counterfeits.
Coins, yes, no doubt about it, and of

various sizes, too, Here's a half-crown, a
florin, and a shilling. Yonder is a six-pence
and some smaller pieces. But whatever can
they mean by exhibiting theni in a railway
booking office?' A friend and I were stand-

ing in -a railway booking office of -a Londoi
and North-Western Railway Station, and
about ta take our tickets to go by the express
for the north, due in a few minutes, when
we observed what appeared to be a row of
silver coins, nailed to the window of the
booking office. The clerk smiled as ha
heard our remark, and said, 'They are coun-
terfeit coins, sir, every one of them, that
people have tried ta pass as genuine silver.'
'And I suppose you have put them up there
as a warning ta others nat to try the same
game,' I said. 'That's It, sir,' rejoined the
clork. They certainly look very like the
true thing. They are the same In size and
outward appearance; in fact some of them
look brighter than the genuine coins I was
giving him in payment. for my ticket. But
they had not the genuine ring, and when
tested they were found ta he false.

I had just time to sec a small instrument
fixed to the counter, evidently for the pur-
pose of testing the doubtful ones, when the
express steamed into the station, and in a
few minutes we were off; but I often think
of the counterfeit coins and the testing In-
strument, and of the likeness they bear to
greater things.

There are real Christians in this world:
men and women who have been born of
God, and are on.the way ta heaven. There
are many hypocrites, also; who try to pass
themselves off as real Christians. They
have all the outward show that is accessary,
but in the siglit of God they are base metal,
Thcy have not the genine-ring about them,
and when the testing day comes It will be
made manifest that .they are comnterfeits.
People point at them and quote their in-
consistencies, as if every child of God was a
hypocrite because they are. But this is un-
fair. 'Reasoning in this way, I mlght as well
conclude that every silver coin was a coun-
terfeit, because the few on the window were
se. But it is just the -opposite. The very
fact that there are false ones proves the ex-
iLtence of what is real. Counterfeit shil-
lings would never have been coined but for
the existence of real ones. But the genuine
silver shilling is nothing the worse because
of the counterfeit, nor is the true child of
God any the less so because there are hypo-
crites.

Rcader, are you a hypocrite? Do you keep
up the outward profession of being a Chris-
tian, when in the sigbt of God you know it is
a-sham? Your day is coming. The nask
will drop, and the voice of the Son of God
will declare-' I never knew you.'-Chris-
tian Ambassador.'

The Supreme Object.
A woman in poor health, poo: in this

world's goods, pressed down with the care
of a large family, with the merest 'name ta
live,' in the church, and, when moving about
amid ber domestie cares, had these specific
roflections one day pass with wonderful im-
pressiveness through ber mind: 'I shal die
soon and stand in the presence of God. I
do not desire ta meet my God there on a
short or slight acquaintance. I desire ta
know hlim fully by that time. From this
moment IL shall be my supreme object ta
know God, umrC.rstand his way and find
grace in, his sight:

Witbout relaxation a fidelity ta family
duty, she set her whole heaz upon knowing
and walking wlith God. #he, about ber
daily care she would have a bible' o>" unon

a shelf, so that as she pased around siè
could stop a moment and read a passage,
and then make it the subject of meditation
and prayer. With the sanie diligence she
read the most spiritual works she could ob-
tain, the Oberlin 'Evangèlist,' ëspecially. In
prayer'her importunity would admit of no
denial. lu a short time tie baptism came,
and visions of Gcd filled her whole being.
She beheld 'wIth open face the glory. of the
Lord,' and truly her 'fellowship was with the
Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ.' As
a consequence ber character became mildly
and gloriausly radiant through the whole
community. Even infidels-and there were
numbers of them in the place-confessed
that there was Christian character in Its
genuineness and perfection of beauty. In
the revival of religion which followed, none
had such power with the people as she. The
sisters of the church came together and did

up ber fall and . winter sewing, that she
might visit from bouse ta bouse. Al the
cavils of infidels, Universalists and world-
lings were silenced under the divine radi-
ance of ber character.-Rev. Asa Mahan.

A Cry'as of Pain.

(By Miss Sarah Stock.)

A cry as of pain,
Again and again,

Is borne o'er the deserts and wide-spreading
main;

A cry from the lands that in darkness are
lying,

A cry from the hearts that in* sorrow are
sighing;

It comes unto me;
It comes unto thee

Oh what-oh what shall the a.nswer be ?

Oh'! hark to the call
It cornes unto al

Whoin Jesus hath rescued from sin's deadly
thrall

Come over and help us! in bondage we
languish;

Come over and help us ! we die in our an-
guish;

It comes unto me;
It comes unto thee;

Oh what-oh what shall the answer be 1

It comes to the soul
That Christ bath made whole,

The heart that is longing his name to extol;
It comes wIth a chorus of pitiful wailing ;
It comes with a plea, which is strong and

prevailing ;
' For Christ's sake' ta me;
'For* Christ's sake' to thee

Oh what-oh what shall the answer be?

We corne, Lord, ta Thee,
Thy servants are we,

Inspire thou the answer and truc it shall be!
If.here we.should work, or afar thou shouldst

send us,
O grant that thy mercy may ever attend us.

That each one may be
A witness for thee,

Till ail the earth shall thy glory sec!
-' China's Millions.'

Giving.
A little girl six years of age, who was very

desirous of putting ber pennies into the mis-
sionary box with others, when saying her
evening prayers at her father's knee, hesitat-
ed a moment, and then added, ' Lord, blessa
my two pennies, for Jesus' sake. Amen !'
She prayed thus every night after giving ber
pennies for the missionary box.-' Good
Cheer.'
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nagar, ln. India; and I think I must own.
least one bottle of medicine ln several hoc
pitals ln China; and I own a few nails.in

'home. mission church out West, and a shin
gle or two in. a parsonage ; and I own
small -share in one of those little Armenia
orphans In Cesarea ; and, what is more,.
know a little something about every plac
where my money has gone. I do not knoi
yet ail about the battlefield, or even wher
the battle is hottest, but I have learned th
names of a few of the commanders, an
something about the victories they have won
Do you know, girls, the more I read abou
It the- more I want to give, and the more
give the more I want to read about it all
It-works both ways. Oh, girls ! you mus
just try it !

'I have a great mind to do it,' said Grace
'Let's all promise quick-while we feel lik

it,' said Nell, ' for I am afraid I shall not d(
It at ail unless I agree to it now, while
am ail stirred up by Nan's preach. I think
you ouglit to be a minister, Nan.'

'Agreed,' said May. 'i'l promise it for a
month, at any rate, and I will lay aside one.
tentl.i of the. money that is in my pocket
book this minute.'

'So will I,' said Grace.
'Me, too,' said Nell, 'and if it works wel

I'll. coax two more people I know to join
But here we are in Boston. I hope I shall
not go into White's and order a balf a yard
of Tenth Legion.'

Llartha's Chance to Help
Folks.

(Lucie Dayton-Phillips, in 'Arkansas
Baptist.')

Three ncw names were added to the mem-
bersiip lit'0f the Young People's Union of
the Baptist Church in Pemberton, at its
meeting the last Sunday afternoon in May.

These new names were. presented to the
Union. by one of its most active -workers,
Miss Gertrude Thaxter, and she was very
anxious to make their owners feel entirely
welcome, and also cuite at home, in the
Society to 'which they now belonged.

The two young men-new clerks in a big
grocery store-scemed to fall in line very
well; but there was more trouble in getting
the third, an awkward, red-haired girl, re-
cently come to Pemberton as 'help' in one
of its wealthiest familles, to fit in with the
rest.

She stood at Miss Thaxter's side, twist-
lng lier handkerchief and shifting ber posi-
tion tbis way and that, looking the picture
of bashful misery, while the young lady was
kindly Introducing lier to one or l.wo of the

.members, before .she left lier to take ber
place at the organ.

' We want you to feel that you are among
friends at our union,' said Miss Gertrude,
heartily; 'indeed, we are ail brothers and
sisters here, and you'll soon get acquainted.'

Yet the bright-faced young lady felt she
had made a mistake, perhaps, in bringing
Martha Brown into ber beloved Society. For
between the cultured members of the Young
People's Urion and this new-comer, in ber
coarse stuff gown, with lier awkward,
'countrified ' manner, there seemed all at
once a great gulf fixed.

Did she sec It and feel it ?
Yes, she did ! Martha was at this very

moment asking her sad young heart if she
could ever hope to win a little love from
these lovely 'reatures in their soft, spring
raiment and fluttering plumage-if even one
of these beautiful girls would ever be 'real
friends with her,' so poor and h omely and
plain! .

To confess the truth, she had been very
1onely and homesick ever since she bad be-

it corne 'second girl' lui Judge Cuiberson
3- famlly, who, Ilvedlu In he haudsomest res
a dance ln Pemberton, one o! the rnost.arisît
tcrati old towus lu the State.
a At hom1e, Martha had greatly enjoyed lb
n Sunday-scbool and prayer-meetlng of tb
I village church shle atteuded, havlng ' no eu
o o! a good time' everywhere she went wit
f lier couutry 'chums' and frieudly neigli
e bors.
e But here she had nol gone out at ai, nc
ËI even to, chtirch. on Sunday. And that wa
L. one reason why the forloru girl bad been s,
.t pleasad when the haudsome. Miss Thaxte

Ihad asked ber, to jolun the Young People'
Union.
t Suraiy elle would maka some frieuds novç
-surelY elle would find some 'nic'efolîts
togo with!

Aud the memibers lad been very polile t<
poor, baslifu] Martha. Se-7eral o! 'lbem ha(
shaken bauds withliher. And the prettias
o! aIl youug ladies, a Miss Liilu McClendlon
bad sbared lier hymn-book wlih hier as kind.
ly as possible. 1h miglit ba-yes, il muet bs

-that ! Mer stuf! dress and straw sailor ba(
baca 100 plain to, go to Ibal nica church. anc
meet ail those wahI-dressed youug people
She must do bothar by. hersaI! if she 'WoulJ
make real friands o! tbam.
*Sha was a lutIle laIe at the next m-eting
o f the Union.

Gertrude Thaxter was just coucluding witb
a feeling of unconscious relief that the nawv
girl did not men to coma, wheu she--came.

She lad made a wonderful toilaI, lu whicli
lier owu delightand satisfaction were most
evideut.-

A briglit'gren China sik replaced tha
L'rown etuff gowu; a tsmail'flower-bouuet of
well-open, red clolli roses, the straw sdilor.
lier plunip hands wera gioved in yellowî
lvids, a size or two too large.

Yat, slle t'urnad sby and 111 at case, lu spihe
o! ail bler new finery, as soon as slle lad
'taklen a seat. She fait herse]! out a! place
stili lu that softly-lighted room.

Waves o! basliful misery swept lier
fraakled 'cheeks as she noticad oue or twvo
o! the yaunger mambers regardiug bier.

'1'1l neyer corne lare again,' slle was say-
ing to hersai!. ' Noue 'o! 'arn keers about
me, because I live out, because'I worlt for
my livin.' Tbey are ail hatef ni, stuckup
folks, auyhow.'

But 'it ]îappened just at this moment tliat
a browu-liaired girl iu a blnck lace gown,
with a'buncli cf orchids aI lier white tliroat,
leaued over and whispered :

' I have beau away !romn Pemberton for a
montai or lwo andi so hava not met our new
mambers. Tiut I amn so glad you hava joiued
us. Isu't our Union a Eplendid baud of
workcirs ? Have you got acquaintafi witlî
-%1 I utls yat ?'

«Not-nil,' said Martlia, looking wistfully
lu Gwendolen Doualdson's sweateyes.

'Weil, you will right away, uow I've comae,'
che weut on, laughing sof tly, and she told
thc nv girl liow pleased elle was ta 'have
bier for a fellow-worlcer lu the cause 'b!
Christ.

Miss Hlarcourt,, the beautiful young lialr-
ess, wliose summer homea was liera, lad beau
parusuadeti to join tle -Union a faw weeks
since and slle lad baguni ta laite quite an
interast lu the anargalie litl Socety. She
was surpriseti, howaver, aI the conducl of
lier friand, Gwendoien.

Just sec lier making nîuèh of Iliat girl
Gertrude Tbaxtcr was silly anougli to briug
liera,' slle said to lier next naiglibor, Mr.
Clarence Hoimes, who was writiug dowui
some committees for the next week's worit.
But for lier and Gwendolcu vie would have

no suai trasb in our membership. I wish
lliay would let sucb creatures alone.'

's . 'And yct il is ' sucli creatures '-it may
i- be-thal ueed h elpi, Isabal; 'need friands,

- ompaionship, to lift lbem up, to, a higlier
plane.'

.e They were bagiuning to sing 'Rescue the
>e perIshlug,',. ow, and hae did not catch lier
d answer. The ' creature'1 refarrad to by
à tbosa proud young lips. bad feeling; lie sawv

Ibal.
As she sang, tlie lears stood la Martiaa's

ýt round, bina eyes and rolled dowl tlic
s freckled cheaits.
9
r ' Toucheti by a loving heart,
s Waitened by lcinéhiess,

Chorde that were brolien will vibrate once
more,'

chauted thie pure ycung. voicas.
'Wbal did 1 tll you,' suld Mr. Ho]i=-es,

Spointiug ho the words in Isabel's hymnbook,

tvery moment, for see lier wîpe lier ayaa-
poor thiug!'

'But girls 11k-e tînt spoil thc looks of
things so, Clarence ! Tbcy can neyer har-
moie wiîli the surrouudlngs we are accus-'
tomed ta. Oh. I believe in speaiting ta tbem
itindly, but-.'

GoodI words and no daeds,
Are oniy ru-elles andi reeds'

quoted Hoîmes.
"You are mistaiten if you Ihinit that I

arn uuwIlling ta halp tbem,' 'want ou Miss
H-arcourt, coldly. Il roally enjoy tha worlr
of our city missions. But 1 have never laiten
ta tiie idea 0f liaving suai girls iu suaI
societias as ours. I can't sca the use or
sense in Ihair joining this Union. What
couid Ibis poor, ignorant creature do for mg
fMr instance, air I for lier 7

'Do you ltuow a heart tint hungers,
Spealz tie word thiat's needad Sa ;

Andi yaur ovin hieart may lie strengthenleà
fly the help that you bestow.-'

sang the Union, lad by Gertrude's ricli,
Young -vaica.

Martha vibispercd t0 lier new friand,
shyly:

' Tbey are true as eau bc-tbem wvards.
It iloes me no andi of gooti ta belpi foiks.
Tliut's oua rasan why I jolncd this Society,
to git mare chances, you sec.'

'Yes, ahulti, I sec,' raturneti Gwcndoleni,
witl her sympathetia sinile. 'Andi let me
hope yo'u'll get lots o! chances.'

'Au' I'n\ commn' ta the meetiu's every
lime,' elle weul an, conlidingly. 'I thouglit
I'd stay away awile ago,. but you speait so
kind, it makas me waat la came. I'd IlRe
la gel 10' inow folks aud maka a friand or
1w"', s0 that I-

'I understand just how you feel, dear,'
said thie yaung lady, gently; 'andi do yau
kuow, I've an imprssiloa that tliera's a
spaclal wori for you ta do amo.ng us; Ihat
Goti saut you liera for a speclal purpose ?

MKarha Brown want back ta lier round o!
taskis iu the fina bouse on the hl -sida hiappy
and couteutedti Iat afternoou.

'Touclied by a loving licart,

Wakaned by kinduess.'

She sang the liues aver andi over as sha
s,,v(pt and dhsted the beauliful rooms.

Miss Donaltison came aarly ta the meet-
ing on thie last Sunday lu June, andi Martlha
dld also, as the two liad some woîrk '10 out
ouI' together.

Mr. Holmes entered the commitae-roorn
hastily anid weut at once up ho Gwendolani.

II wÔnder If you hava heard the' terrible
news,' lie began, bis liaudsome face liaggarcl

T. H Bi
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and pale with emotion. 'The terrible news
about Miss Harcourt ?'

No! What. can have happened ?' ex-
claimed Miss Donaldson.

'She has-smallpox.'
'Isabel Harcourt-smallpox! Is it pos-

sible ?'
'Yes ! She was exposed to the infection

without knowing it, and two days ago the
disease developed in the most alarming
form.'
.'Oh, Mr. Holmes. how dreadful !' cried

the girl, who had turned very white. 'I
c.n hardly bear te think of it.'

'And she so-so beautiful -and-young,'
said lie, in a broken voice.

'Who's nursin' lier ?' questioned Martlia,
briefly.

'Ah, that's one of the most terrible things
about an infectious disease like smallpox.
Everybody fears and dreads it so intensely 1
The doctors have shut out everybody but
themselves until the trained nurse they have
telegraphed to St. Louis for reaches here.
They can get no sort of nurse around Pem-
berton, it seems. Her mother is dead, lier
father travelling in Europe, and the aunt
who -keeps house for ber is ili herself with
malarial feyer. They shut me out, of course.
And the city nurse is not expected till to-
morrow or the day after. But the poor girl
needs every care and attention now. Indeed,
Dr. Burns says lier one chance for life lies in
thé nursing 'she recelves in the early stages
of the disease, and since that is-is--' e
could go no further, poor fellow!

' You know where she lives, Miss Gwen-
dole/i' said Martha, now' turning to lier.
'Suppose you write down the way to go on
this piece of paper, and I'il not wait till the
meeting is out;. but will. start right away.'

'What do -you mean, child ?' asked Miss
Ddnaldson.
* 'Oh, 1'l1 go and nurse ber, I guess. Won't

you please, ma'am, speak te Mrs. Culberson,
and say Janie Moore will be glad to take my
place ? She won't want me again.'

'But, Martha, have you had smallpox
yourself ?'

'Well, nc, ma'am. I've got about the
best scar where I was vaccinated, howsom-
ever, that you have seen lately,' and she
blushingly bared her. round arm for Gwen-
dolen's inspection.

'It took fine, you see, an' so I'm a-goin,'
she went on, pulling down her sleeve hur-
riedly and fastening the cuff.

But Miss Donaldson impulsively pressed
her lips to the soft fiesh.

' Martha, you are an angel,' she whispered,
with tears in her big, brown eyes.

'La, no, Miss Gwendolen, I aint ! But I
uster foller nursin' a good deal, au' I ruther
like to take keer o' sick folks. And I been
a wantin' a chance te help folks, you see.
Good-bye, Miss Gwendolen.'

Gwendolen kissed lier tenderly, and the
three separated.

Martha Blrown looked almost beautiful to
poor Isabel when she entered the dim room
where the stricken girl lay .moaning and
tossing in her pain and fever.

' I've come te nurse you,' she explained
briefly. 'I belong to the Union, you sec,
and we promised te help each other.'

That was ail. Martha was not a person
of many words. But the heiress hld her
face and wept.

Oh, how little had she deserved this!
. Martha, however, would never allow lier

to say why, though Isabel made more than
one effort te tell lier. The trained nurse
failed te come, but she was not needed, as
it happened.

The country girl made herself quite at home
at Seven Oaks, and cared for the patient

as a devoted, unselfish sister might have.
donc.

The 'poor, ignorant creature,' as the
haughty young heiress had once .called her,-
proved not- only the' most faithful but the
most skilful of nurses, and te .Martha--not
themselves-both doctors declared Isabel
owed ber life.

At last Miss Harcourt was able -te leave
lier room,. and could no longer be considered
an invalid.

Thanks te the nurse's firmness and watch-
fulnes,, the lovely face was unscarred, and
as:she arranged the young lady's toilet 'Ato
see company,' for Mr. Holmes was ta be
permitted a first, brief interview, Martha
thoughit lier more beautiful than she had
ever seen- her. And, like Othello, she felt
her 'occupation gone.'

"'I guess -I'd as well go home to-morrow,
Miss Isabel she said, as she brushed the
long, beavy, bronze hair: 'You don't need
no nurse now, and I mus' be a lookin' out
for another place, somewhere.'

She stified a sigh. Places were not easily
gotten in the. country, and the one she had
given up at Judge Culberson's had paid bel
well.

' What are you talking 'about, Martha?'
asked Isabel. 'Do you suppose Il -ever let
you live out any more ? Do you suppose
l'Il ever forget what you've donc for me ?
Why, you are te share my home always-you
are going te stay with me, you dear child.'
-And Miss Harcourt threw lier arms about

Martha's neck, kissing her tenderly.
' But there's mother, you see, Miss Isabel,'

said the girl, with siining'eyes. It was so
sweet te evea 'second. girls ' te be loved and
appreciated.

* Well, we knew how you would feel about
ber, child. And my aunt's too feeble. to
look after this big place, and so we thought
your mother might try the work at 'a good
salary'

'I will write te ber about it, Miss Isabel.'
'Why, my aunt wrote herself, a week agd,

confessed the young lady, laughing. 'I -like
te carry out my plans at once, you see. And
she's coming this very afternoon--to stay.'

The next time Miss Harcourt attended the
meeting of the Young People's Union ln the
Pemberton Church, Martha was with ber.

You would hardly have known the girl,
however. She was looking se sweet and
lady-like in lier new suit of golden-brown
cloth, with velvet trimmings, and a big
picture bat, wreathed with plumes. She
wore but one article of jewellery, a tiny gold
watch, the gift of Clarence Holmes. There
was a slender, yet elegant chain attached,
to which was suspended Isabel's latest gift, P
an exquisite locket, containing her picture- 0
her proud, beautiful young face.

These two, soon te be one in very truth, 8
are the dearest friends of Martha's new life, P
and they are planning te make it both happy 1
and useful. Se she is going off te school t
in another month; she is going ta fit her-
self for a teacher. .

They sang 'Rescue the Perishing' that
September afternoon-just as they..had done
ia May. And when the, glad chorus was
taken up-by those pure young vòices, follow-
ed by the stanza :

'Down in the human heart, d
Crushed by the tempter,

F'eelings lie buried that grace ean restore. i
Touched by a loving heart,
Wakened by kindness,

Chords that were broken will vibrate once
more,'

there were at least five of those members o
whose souls were thrilled by the words as
they had not ever been before.

Gertrude Thaxter, whe had brouglit thcei

lonely country girl to the Union, and had
seen what came of 1t; . Gwendolen Donald-
son, who -had felt Impressed from the flist

that it was for some .such time as this that
Martha had come into their midst; Isabel
Harcourt, who had -doubted .whether such
common souls. could be lifted up. Clarence
Holmes, who.would fain. have a the proud
young creature lie loved see things ln a dif-
ferent light and recognize, for herself, the
needs of the poor and humble at the hands
of the rich and great.

All these, besides Martha, who,

ITouched by a loving heart,
And wakened by kindness,'

decided- to be loyal to the Union and iti
noble principles, to ' help folks' as she 'got
the chance;' and, later on, did find a rare
opportunity to 'rescue the perishing,' which
she embraced as only a brave and tender
soul could do.

A C.E. Society in San Sebas.
tian, Spain.

(Letters from Miss Anna F. Webb.)

My dear friends: I am sure you will all
be înterested to know that Christian En-
deavor work, which has done so much' to
develope spirituality and Christian activity
in* the young people of America and Eng-
land, is beginning to take hold of the
Spanish Protestant youth, and show -them
that there is a share for the'm in the wdrlc

of advancIng Christ's kingdom. For a long
timethere' bas been a Christian- Endeavor
Society here in the Collegein: San Sebastian,
but the work did- not begin to spread until.
-.bout three years -ago, -when' our ;Spanislh
pastor in Santander:startedeone in connec-
tion with his church.: Now he.is most en-
thusiastic over its success, and considers;it
one of the most important adjuncts to his
work -in that city. Then one of our gra-
duates began- a society in lier day school
near Huelva, in the copper mines of Rio

Tinto. The fourth society was started a

year and a half ago by another of our gra-
duates ln lier school, also in the . mining
region, near Cadiz.

Two Junior Societies have also been or-

,anized, one in San Sebastian and the other

n Santander. The latter is conducted by

Lnother of our graduates, all of whom are

very loyal Christian Endeavorers. But our

ast-formed society, the seventh, is for boys,
and it is about this one that I want to write.

In our day school in San Sebastian we have

great many' boys who are allowed by their
parents to attend our school until they are

Id enough to take the primera cominiôn.

Then they are obliged to confess, and as ab-
olution would not be given them by the
riests if they. still had connection witli the

Protestants, at the age of twelve or four-

een, the very time when we want to keep

he firm hold upon these lads, they are re-

moved from the school, and we often lose

hem entirely.
For a long time we have been wishing to

ind some way to keep our influence over

hem, and attract them to our church ser-
ices. Two or three methods have been
ried, with indifferent success. At last we
etermined to see if it would be possible to
nterest them ln Endeavor work, and Miss
ushée, another member of our faculty,
ona Esther, one of our graduates, and I

nvited 'to meet us one Sunday afternoon
wo boys who had been pupils of our day
chool some three yearj ago, and who stili
ccasionally attend ouv services.
Even if we could fori a society, it was a

reat question when we could hold he meet-
ngs, for the boys are busy at their shops
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or offices until six p. m. or later, and th
attend the city night school, to . contin
their studies in bookkeeping, French, mat]
matics, drawing. etc. So there was abi
lutely no day but Sunday And this; fr
time immemorial,. bas been a dia de fies
(feast day) for every Spaniard. That atb
noon and evening is the time for:ine ,u
fight, the best concert, the- theatre, an
Iaclng any of these attractions, this o
portunity is improved by the promenade,
the long walk al campo (in the country)
which the Spaniard is so fond.

So we wondered if any' of the boys wou
be willing to 'forego these' liversions f
what they would consider the doubtf
)Ieasure of a prayer meeting. You must r
nember, too, that the words Christian E
deavor mean no more to them f han Gree
Several days prevlôus to the appointed Su
day .we spent in wondering how wt cou
possibly arouse their interest. . Singin
always makes a meeting lively; but. cou'
these lads sing ? Would they be too st
to if they could ? Would they be too borc
by what we did and said to ever come again
At any rate we would make it short;
should not be longer than a half hour. An
Bo on and on; we feared-and trembled, bu
we did not forget to pray.

The afternoon came, and it was raining,-
no, it was pouring bucketfuls. I have se.
dom seem such a' downpour exen in Spain
and I solemnly assure you, dear friends, tha

. is saying a great deal. Two o'clock, the hou
appointed, came, and Miss Bushée, Don
Esther, and I assembled in a room , wit
a piano and. waited. The doorbell rang, an
a boy who- had;been our portero for a whil
came in with two of the oldest lads of th
day-school, who will probably soon 'leave it
While they.wer'e shaklng the water from
their clothes like big Newfoundland dogs
two others were ushered in, Luis and- Benito
who left us some years ago. Our long-de
sired opportunity bad come ! 'You can al
imagine the fervent prayers that sprang
from our hearts that God would take them
and us under his all-wise guidance and
teaching.

I suggested, rather timidly, that we should
sing some hymn that they knew, relying
upon Dona Esther's strong voice to carry us
through without an ab'solute breakdown, and
gave out one that is something on the order
of 'Onward, Christian Soldiers ' (Adelante
siempre). i began the verse; in one min-
ute I had lost my place In surprise and
stumbled to catch up; but .it made very
little difference really, for even Esther's
voice was drowned in the volume that
poured forth. Evidently they liked to sing,
and had not dared in the regular services.
How thcy sang-sweetly, clearly, joyously !
So we tried another, with like success. Then,
after a*short prayer, Miss Bushée told thern
about the beginning of a society In America
composed of young people, and how this
society had grown, and extended to nearl.y
every part of the world. They listened at-
tentively to every word, especially when she
read the pledge. Of course it is an associate
members' pledge, but we have made it in-
clude much more than an associate's In
America.

Then we proposed that one of them should
select a hymn, which was done immediately,
and was sung with the same zest a's before.
I told them then about the great convention.
et Washington last summer, showing them
various badges, and telling them about the
music, the tents, the people (more than in
all San- Sebastian), the enthusiasm, the
cheering for Dr. Clark and Mr. Baer, and
just a little of the speeches. After an
earnest prayer by Dona Esther and another
vigorously sung hymn, we encouraged them

Len. to tait. They began a littie shyly to asic
Lue questions, and then grew very muech inter-
lc- ested and waated to form a society, saying&
3o-.» t-hey cold meet -at two: p. mn., every.:other
)m Sunday afteraoon. We would let theax si'ga
3ta> the pledgc that afternoon, but aliowied themn
xr- te eleet a presideat and secretnry out et their
Il- numbor. And our boys' soelety was form-
id, cd!1 They *went away, and we looked to
ýp- sec If the bal! hieur vas up,--and -we had
or been there an heur and a haIt!
of The following Sunday was Christian- En-

deavor day, and the evening service had
-Id been given into the charge et the two se-
or cieties here, the College and the Juniors.
ni It bad been arranged for botore the boys'
e- society cxisted.- Eut the ycung men were on
al- band, and-evidcntly wanted to take part; so
k. wo Provided themi witb a little badge of red
ai- andi yellow ribbon (the Spanish national
Id celors), and some little notices te rend of
ig world-wide Christian Enideaver movement.
Id Whea their turn came, each rose and rend
Ly bis article in a elear voice. One coincidence
ýd pleased thcm very mucb,--the Christian En-
L? deavor's sixtecenth anniversary vas also the
it sixteoath birthday of thoir newly elected
.d presideat.
it The following wcek the president came

carly in a state of excitemeat. It was a
great feast day, and twe o! the boys had

1-beca inv.ited by their tathers, who have posi-
i, tions in the railway aflées, to take an ex-
.t cursion that atternoon with thexu. Nie was
r gain.- te sec if hie could persuade thern te
a give it up, se hoe might be Iate. We waited
il somie time, tallcing to' the two faitbful -ones,
1 who bad brought. with them twe recruits,
e and then, when wo began.to fear that Presi-
e dent Luis, too, bail been enticed by the pros-

peet of a free excursion, in hie walted with
Sthe other two beys. Please,_those et yen
,,Who thiait that te givo up a most rare rail-

way excursion is a small- thing, remember
-how you felt when. yeu werc a boy.

In aIl, seven were present, and six insisted
on signiuig the pledge. The secretary was
shown bow to write and read the Act (min-

tutes), and Our soclety was formally started.
They were dcligbted te learn sanie new p

hymns that the College Christian Society
had translated,-' Scatter Sunshine,' 'Let ab

*Little Sunshiae In,' etc. Hew thcy did en-b
*joy them! Fer a while we had a regularb

siaging society. u

so-.

As every anc of these lads must be a
soldier ia a very littie while, we have taton
up as subjocts,-the truc soldier; is wea-
pons, his enemies, and bis"Captaîn. Tbey c<
listen enrnestly, even taking some part; and b

om(

whea voluntary prayers werc asked for, we t
wcre surpised and touchcd by an earnost,
beyish pra:yer from the présideat. With two
meetings we have .now seven members.- la
'Life and Light.' st

s
&Cling Close to, the Rock, pe

SJohnny.' is
A long train ef cars, fourteen or fifteen,

was passing over the Allegheny Mountains, re
on the way eastward. They were crowdcd
with passengers. As the Iran herse snorted th
and rushed or., the passengers feit that they m~
had begun te descend, and nceded ne paver mi
but the invisible force e! gravitation te send foa
them dewn with terrifie swiftncs -s. Just as at
the passengers begani te roalize their situa- qu
lion, they âame te a short curve eut ont o! ru
the solid rock-a- wall e! rock ]ylng on each nil
side. Suddcnly thc steam. whistle screamedth
as if. in agony:« -Put en the brakes ! put aft
on the braites! lUp pressed the brakes, but
with no apparent slackeaing of the cars. '
Every vindow fiew open, and cvery bend that jus
could be was thrust ont te sec what the dan. te
ger vas, and every one rose up la bis place,» Jai

fcaring destruction. What vas the trouble ?
Just as the engine began to turn into the

curve the -engineer saw a little girl and baby
brother playing on the track. In a moment
the cars would be on thei.- The shriek of
the whistle startled the little ·girl, and every
eye looking over could see them. Close- to
the rail, in the upright rock, vas a little
niche out of which a piece of rock had been
blasted. -In an instant the baby was,thrust
into this niche. and as the cars came thunder-
ing by, the. passengers, holding their breath,
heard the clear voice of the little sister, on
the other side of the cars, ring out : 'Cling
close te the rock, Johnny 'cling close te the
rock ! '

And the little creature snuggled in and put
his head as close te the corner of the rock
as possible, while the heavy cars whirred
past him. And .many were the moist eyes
that gazed and many a silent thanksgiving
vent up te heaven.

In a few hours the cars stopped at a
station, wbere an old-man and his son got
off. He had come se far to part with his
child, who was going te an Eastern city te
live, while the aged father was te turn back
te his home. All the dangers that would
harass the son seemed to crowd into the
heart of his father as he sto'od holding the
hand of his boy-just now te part with him.
He choked, and the tears filled his eyes, and
all he could say vas : 'Cliig close to the
Rock, my son ! ' He wrung the hand of his
child, and the passengers saw him standing
alone, doubtless praying that bis inexper-
ienced son might ' cling to the Rock Christ
Jesus.'-' Sunday-School Visiter.,

Day and Night.
Some timé age I paid a visit to a linseed

il mill which is run twenty-four..hours a
day, and was kindly conducted through it by
the foreman. The first room visited vas the
pressroom. Here the flaxseed was ground
nto meal and heated, and then put into

form which inclosed it in a stout can-
as cloth of the proper size and shape which
ermitted the mold thus made to slide into
he groove in the press itself. The press
as about seven feet high and many feet

ong, so that a large number of molds could
e pressed at once. Hydraulic pressure is
sed which is so great that the pressed seed
etains its shape after cooling, and is fed te
attle under the name of oil cake.
Then we visited in turn the- boiler-room,

ooper-shop and store-room, until one could
ut be impressed with the size of the con-
ern. Lastly we visited the basement, where
he oil is allowed te settle before being
hipped. Walking across a plank over a
rge vat the foreman pointed out a small
ream of oil.
' That,' he said, 'is the final result.' The
ream vas only about the size of a lead
ncil, se I was considerably taken aback.
I said : ' Do you mean to say that stream
the total output of this mill ?'
That Is se,' he replied, ' but you must

member that runs day and night.'
That vas the secret : It vas not so much
e size as the constancy of the stream that
ade the aggregate annual output of that
il enormous. There is a lesson In this
r ail. Many are tempted to be discouraged
the smallness of their influence. But the
estion is, is your life testimony inter-
pted for Christ ? Does It 'run day and
ht' ? If 'so, your influence is great, and

aggrEgatcr will appear here and here-
or.-' Epworth lierald.'

You *can put into a minute of time only
t se much manual labor, but you ean add
the sane minute thought and love. -
nes Freeman Clarke.
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taking a Good Start.

Start well ·and end best. These
were the words that Arthur Sidney
,m as trying to write in his copy-book.
He was writing theim in a very neat
text hand, and really for a. boy of
eight they were very well written.

Arthur's mother looked over his
shoulder aud.said, 'That heading
wiil inake an excellent motto :with

on his dressing table a pretty card,
on which lie read the following
lines:

'FOR THE NEW YEAR

Every day, always pray,
Read God's sacred Word;

Holy live, always forgive,
Go singing like a bird.'

This was a little sermon which

Mother,' he shouted as he went
bounding into the breakfastrooïn,
and then lie gave his mother one of
the sweetest-of kisses.

'Who has had my paint-box?' lie
asked a minute after in a rough
voice, for Arthur's eye had noticed
on the floor several paints, and lie
recognized.them as his own.

'I's been playing with 'em,' whis-
pered the tiny voice of Louie,'who
was hiding behind the arm-chair,
'and they dropped out of my hands.'

'How dare you' play with my
'paint box ? Play with your own
toys. Corne here and pick every
one of them up, you naughty little
girl.'

Louie came out of lier hiding-
place, and beginning to cry she set
to work to find the lost paints.

''ll never play with- you any
more,' said Arthur; and at this
threat Louie cried all the more.

'Arthur, Arthur,' said Mrs. Syd.
ney, quietily, 'how soon you forget
your good resolutions; Épeaking so
harshly to.Louie is not making a
good start for the New Year. You
should forgive lier freely, aùd -try
to make lier lau<dh

It was now Arthur's turn to cry.
I am glad to say his tears were
really tears of repentance ; during
blhe whole cf New Year's Day he was
very kind -fo Louie.

When ie went to bed his inother
made hin repeat the four lines on
his card, and the next morning he
wa's singing so happily because lie
felt that lie had connuered one little
sin into which lie often fell.-'The
Adviser.

MAKING A GOOD START.

which to begin the new year. I
hope you will think about it to-
morrow morning.'

'Yes, iother, I will,' replied
Arthur. 'To-norrow is INew Year's
Day; I will try my very best to be a
better boy than I have been all this
year.'

Arthur went to bed, but his sleep
was disturbed by the bells inviting
all people to attend the watch-night
service. Arthur listened as the
bells seemed to say, 'Ding-dong,
start well, ding-dong, end-best.' At
last lie fell asleep and had pleasaut
dreans of New Year's parties.

The next niorning Arthur .found

Arthur needed very mnuch, for more
than once lie had lingered in bed so
long that lie had no time even to say
his prayers, and even when he had
a few minutes to spare lie was oblig-
ed to occupy them in preparing the
lessons lie ought to have prepared
the niglit before.

'This is a gentle hint from
Mother,' said Arthur, as lie read the
card; 'I must turn over a new leaf.'

Down lie knelt and earnestiy
asked God to make hilm a good boy,
then lie found his Scripture Union
card and read the verses selected
for the day.

'A hamvy New Year to you,

Harry and Larry's New Play.

Harry and Larry were friends.
'We are almost just alike,' Harry
used to say. -'L and H is the only
difference.'

Some people thought they were
not at all alike. Harry's father
was the richest man in town, and
lived in the largest house. Larry
had no father and his mother was
the poorest wonan in town ahd
lived in the smallest house.

And yet these boys were alike in
one good way. They both had
mothers who taught them that
clothes and houses and rich papas
do not make the real difference in
people. The thing to a-sk when you
want a little boy for a friend is not
what sort of a jacket does lie wear?
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LESSON XH.-Septemb

Paul's Address to th
sian Elders.

Acts xx., 22-35. Read vs. 3-38.
22-24.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Remember the words of the
how he said, it Is more blessed
to receive.'-Acts xx., 35.

Home Reading
M. Acts xx., 1-16.-Paul's Journe
T. Acts xx., 17-38.-Paul's add

Ephesian elders.
W. Eph. i., 1-23.-'To the sain

at Ephesus.'
Th. Heb. ix., 1-28.-The powe

blood.
F. Mark xiii., 19-37.-Warning

prophets.
S. I. Pet., i., 1-25.-An~inheritan

ible and undefiled.'
S. Luke vi., 37-49. - 'Give, an

given unto you.'

Lesson Story.

Three weeks ago we saw h
Ephesus after teaching there fo
Travelling through' Macedonia
he had revisited all the churches
ed, and now, accompanied by se
from' the Gentilè churches, he w
to Jerusalem with the collection
Christians there. Arriving at M
thirty miles from Ephesus, Pa
the eiders'àf the Ephesian ch
d'gnt'ià the"'cóast,' as. he does
what time the ship'may set sai

When the elders arrived, he
them an earnest address on
charging them ta care for and f
of God, over which the Hol
made them oaverseers. Referrin
life and conduct among them,
them that lie had donc his du
and was free from aIl further r

Commending them to G
down and prayed with them
sorrowfully and tearfully bade
knowing that they should sec
more.

Lesson Hymn

Principalit ies and powers,
Mustering their unseen arr
Wait for thine unguarded h

'Watch and

Gird thy heavenly armor on
Wear it ever, night and da
Ambushed lies the evil one

'Watch and

Hear the victors who o'erca
Still they mark each warrio
All with one sweet voice ex

'Watch and

Hear, above all, hear thy Lo
Him thou lovest to obey;
Hide within thy heart his w

'Watch and

Watch, as if on that alone
Hung the issue of the dayý
Pray that help may be sent

'Watch and

Lesson Hints

'Bound in the spirit'-having
foresiglit of the bonds and affl
awaited him at Jerusalem. 'N
but having a foreboding of tro
Holy Ghost witnesseth'-with h
and through the prophecies of
:xi., 4, 11.) 'Abide me'- wait

'None of these things move
'nward course. The joy Of Dro
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gospel of Jésus was even more sacred to bim
than life Etsef.

'IC ao pure froms the biood Of. ail mc'
baving labored faithfuly uI ave discsrged
my whoie . responsibillty. (See Ezekiel
xxxiii., 6-9.)

'Overseers' obisops, under-sheperds of
yte flock, not blrellngs. (John x., l 12.)

or 19.' 'Grievous woives'-Thiose who*wili destroy
the falth and -lead astray. As the

twof is the enamy rf thr shepherde E.pIIe= those that Iead saouls astray are the enemies
or Christ, the great shepherd o! the seep.
'Not spariag tin fock - choosing the

Cechoicest. Terpting those wbo woud do tc
Commt VSmost good. Seeking to. spoil the Influence of

the most spiritual, by sore little blemish of
cbaracter. Deceiving, if possible, the very
eicect. (Se II. Pet., Il., 1-3.) 'Perverse' -

contrary to thc truta.
Lord Jesus, 'Watch'-an emphatic warning. A word
to give than wic can ot be too much emphasizad. Tic

need of vigilance ia ail matters is'.scarcely
ulsecond to the ned o prayer. We muet

rwctch that we may know how to pray,
must proy ttat we may know aow t watch.

~y to Miletus. 'Sanctlfied'-mnadc holy and blameiess be-.
resle to tic fore God by the power o! bis cleansiug.

(Jobn xvii., 17. Heb. xii., 14. Ezek.-, xxxvi.,
ts wic are 25-29.)

y of Christ's Search Questions.
against false Name Faul's travelling companione on his

way to Jrusalem.

ce lncorrupt- Priary Lesson.
.d it shall be iu Paui's iast address to'tic eiders o! the

curch at Ephsus, lic warned telm ta bé
watchfua and remember ail tc things he
bad taught tbem.

In hoire parts ef Africa tere is a disease
calied 'sleeping sicknccss.' Wben a persan

w iaul left takes tis disease lie seeps nearly ail tic
r tbree years. time, if bie is roused ta cnt hae wili go ta

and Grecce, »sleep again with the food in hic hand. To
lie had. faund- siaepy ta' cat, too« sicepy ta drink, -too
ion delegate.s sleepy ta, pay attention ta' anything, forget-
'as bastenîng ting ail in sloop.
for the poar Wauid you 9 et su6b a- persan ta, be a
hiletus, about watchman? No-man can watci in bis sleep,
mul sends foi, can hie ? It would ba bard ta remember
urch ta corne things iii sicep, would it nat?
not know at Éomètimes there cornes a klnd o! 'sleeping

f agin. sickncss' on the church. They forget t
deiivercd ta take tbeir foad-nat the bread and butter
f aitbfulness, tbat 1, needed ta feed thcir bodies, but thc

'ced tic 110ck word of (lad, which is necessary ta nauristi
rGiast had their souls. Tbey forget ta drink o! thc-

g ta bis -owf water of life, .tao secepy ta 'draw watcr out
bie reminded of thc welis af salvation.'
îty faithfuiiy Ail Christians are set ta be watchmen over
espousibllty. tic souls of athers, yet o! ten tbey seem ta
cd, hie kuait be toc slcepy ta care about other people, too
Lii, and they cereless ta help any onc came ta Jésus.
Lim fareweil, Wint is the rcmedy for this 'sleeping siec-
his face no ness'? There is no ramedy for tic kind

thcy bave in Africa, they cannat rouse them-
selves or be roused in nny way, and they
can not live long without food or naurisb-

h ment, sa tbay just sloop themscivcs ta
death.

But tiare is a remcdy for tie slecpiness
ay, whicli cames over tic souls of Christians.
ours: they can be roused ta sec the seifisiness of.
pray.' sleeping whcu souls ail around tbem are

ueeding ticir heip. Ticre is plenty ta do
evcrywhcre if we would just opcn. aur eyes

y; ta sec ItL Jesus will show us wiat ta do
for .iim, and baw ta be watchfui. 'Awakc,

pray.' tiau tiat sleepcst, and arise from tic dead
and. Christ sinli give tice liglit.'

me;
r's way; SUGGESTED HYMNS.
claim;clam, 'Sound the bnttlc-cry,' 'Onward, upward,
pray. 'Tel the glad stry,' 'Bringing te

rd, sheaves,' 'Tic Curch's nc foundation,
'Whcn Jesus cames ta rcward,' 'Why do you

ord; wait?' 'Do somctiing for Jesus.'
pray.' Practical Points.

(BY A. H. CAMERON.

arown; (Acts., xx., 22-23.)
pray.' Sept., 19.

Noither ignorance of tic future, nor
linawlcdge 0of coming persecution will check
thc pilgrim's pragress. Verses 22, 23.

as it were a Tiese are trutis af Holy Wrlt doarer ta tie
iction which consecrated Christian tian property, or
ot knowing; friands or life. Verse 24.
uble. 'The It is salemu ta part with frieudsta meet
is own spirit, no more on carth, but tus solemnity will be
others. (Ch. sweetened wlth haiy jay, if, like Pu, we

for me. proclaim 'tic truth, thc whaie truth, and na-
me,' from my tiing but tie truth.' Verses 25 ta 27.

hclaiming tic ow recius Is th ChurcI. since it was

purchased with the blood of Christ. Verse
28.

The. wolves from without*are not more
dangerous to thé life of the Church than the
hyocrites within. Verses 29, 30.

Watchfulness .is as needful as prayer.
Prayer looks up-,watchfulness looks within
and around. Verse 31; compare Luke- xxi.,
36.

God's word is powerful. It convicts, then
converts, then builds up, and finally -be-
comes our passport into the heavenly in-
heritance, where it shall be our joy forever.
Verse 32.

Paul was in a good position to declarethe
blessedness of giving, because his whole life
after conversion, was given to the service if
his Lord. Verses 33-35.

Tiverton, Ont.

Christian Endeavor Topic.
Sept. 5.-Our gifts from God; our gifts to

God.-Rom. 8: 26-39.

Junior Prayer=Meeting Topic.
Sept. 5.-What does God give us, and what

should we give God? Rom. viii.,31-39.

The Bad Boy.
It is both pathetic and amusing to note

how often the question occurs, 'What can we
do with the bad boy?' He it is who spoils
the class, demoralizes the Sunday-school,atid
is the despair of superintendents and -teach-
ers. That must be a presumptuous speakez
who assumes to answer this question witii
the assurance that he can propose a univer-
sal remedy, warranted to cure in all cases.
But ha may, with all diflidence, submit a few
suggestions. Bad boys are not all of thc
same variety of badness. To apply one
method indiscriminately to ail troublesoine
boys works more harm than good. You
must know your boy accurately. Perhaps
his "badness" is merely an overplus of
energy. He is full of mischief for lack of
something botter to supply an outlet for hig
vitality. Obviously, this boy needs to be
kept busy, and to be loaded with some re-
sponsibility that will canploy his steam in a
useful form.

If you càpture the leader, you capture tihe
rest. Watch a crowd of boys anywhere and
you may dotect fiat come one is the natural
leader. Where he goes the otiers folow.
If he chooses to spend Sunday ln games,
fishing or bicycling, his crowd are with him.
If he attends Sunday-school, his cronies are
there. If be creates disorder, they extend
it. If lie talks about the circus, that fills all
their minds. But if perchanuce he turns to
some question of right or wrong, or of bibli-
cal interpretation, they will keep still and
listen. Capture the leader in order to get
his companions.

But how get the leader? By setting Mim
to work in somae way, as before indicated.
Make him interested and enthusiatie in
some good thing. If ho wants that good
thing donc, he will get the other fellows ta
help. He mnay be a strifie of a bully. Per-
haps ho will threaton to thrash the chap
who opposes him. But his tongue and ex-
ample usually suffice without the use of the
fist.

A superintendent suggests that where
there ara two bad boys in a class It is best
to Eeparate thom. If they are contesting for
leadership in evil, each will provoke the
other to worse things until the whole class
is demoralized; yet neither will yield to good
influences in the face of his opponent.
When the second bad boy is only the acho
and lieutenant of his leader, It is no less
desirable ta get him away. Divide and con-
quer.

Another superintendent collects il. the
worst boys of the school into one class.
Thus he protects other classes from de-
moralization; and the bad elements wear
each other out after a while, and may be
read.y for something better.-'Sunday-school
Worid.'

The Sunday-school teacher should remem-
ber-three things : 1. That his responsibility
as téacher of that class Is to God, and not
simply to the superintendent. 2. That he is
the teacher of that class seven days in the
week and not simply on Sunday. 3. That he
can not expect to raise his class spiritually
to a higher plane than he occupies him-
self.
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Starching and Ironing.

It requires some practice to starch, fold
and Iron any garments la the best and
easiest manner, but 'patient continuance in
well-doing' will soon make an exDert in
almost any labor, and then it is no longer
a disagreeable task. In dolng up shirts,
wristbands and collars should b starched
first if the collars are sewed on. Dip them
Into the hot starch, and as soon as the hand
ean bear the heat (and dipping the hand in
cold water often will expedite the work)
rub the starch in very thoroughly, taking
care that no motes or lumps of starch adiere
to the linen. Then starch the shirt bosom
ln the same way, keeping the starch hot ail
the time by setting the dish in a. deep pan
of boiling water. Rub it into the linen very
carefully, pass the finger under the plaits
and raise them up so that the starch shall
penetrate ail through evenly. Some rub it
into the plaits with a plece of clean linen,
but we think the hand does the work more
thoroughly and evenly. When perfectly
starched shake out the shirt evenly, fold
bath sides of-the bosom together and bring
the shoulders and side seams together evenly
that will lay the sleeves one over the other,
and after pulling the wristbands into shape
smoothly they can thus be folded together
and the wristbands rolled tightly and with
the sleeves be folded and laid even on the
sides of the shirt. Then turn the sidas with
the sleeves over onto, the front, and begin-.
ning at the neck roll the whole tightly to-
gether, wrap in a towel and let it remain so
several hours before ironing-all night if
starched and folded in the evening-and in
the summer put in a cool place where the
starch will not sour, and in the winter kept
warm enough ta prevent freezing.

Table linen and sheets can be snapped,
stretched and folded much casier and better
by two persons than by one, certainly more
expeditiously. Neat and smooth folding and
tight rolling makes the ironing much casier
as well as better. A good ironing-blanket,
a clean sheet and soft holders are necessary.

Put beeswax between pieces of paper or
cloth and keep on the table close by the
flat-iron stand. If the Irons get coated with
scorched starch rub them over the paper
that holds the wax and it will all come off.
Rubbing the iron over the waxed paper,
even if no starch adhere, adds ta the
glossiness of the linen that is ironed.

Embroideries need ta be ironed on the
wrong side, over flannel. Keep a dish of
clean cold water and a clean soft sponge or
plece of linen near by, so that any spot im-
perfectly ironed may be wet and ironed over
again, or any mote or bit of starch be taken
off. A piece of fine sandpaper is also a good
thing ta have near the stove, or a hard,
smooth board covered with brick dust. té
rub each iron on when it Is put back on the
stove, so that no starch may remain ta. be
burnt on.

The bosoms and cuffs of shirts, indeed of
all nice, fine work. will look clearer and
better if they are first ironed under a piece
of thin old cambric. It takes off the first
heat of the lron that might yellow the article
alittle, -and removes any lumps of starch
which might otherwise spoil the work. To
do up shirt bosoms ln the most perfect way
one must have a ' polishing iron '-a smail
iron rounded over and highly polished on
the ends and sides. Spread the bosom on
a hard and very smooth board, with only
one thickness of cotton cloth sewed tight
across it, Spread a wet cloth over and lron.
quickly with a hot Iran, then remove the
cloth and with a polishing iron, as hot as it
can be used without scorching, rub the
bosom quick and hard up and down, not
crosswise. Use only the rounded part on
the front of the iron, that puts all the fric-
tion on a small part- at one time, and gives
the full benefit of all the gloss ln starch or
linen.-Mrs. Beecher, ln ' Christian Union.'

B(HOý"USE!HLDe
Salads.

(By Katherine Armistrong, ln New Y.ork
0Observer.')

There are few n.ore welcome or more ap-
petizing dishes presented to us when the
thermometer is nearing .the nineties than
salads. ,The very name suggests coolness-
crisp lettuce, dressing tart, the very sight of
a well and tastefutly made salad is refresh-
ing. And it tales so little of material to
make a toothsome one. There is.absolutelY
no need of putthig such an unreasonable
amount of time antd labor into the concoc-
tion of a good salad, as many do. .Any wise
and provident manager will take a look
ahead, and have tiaost of the materials ready
before wanted. A. little delicate fish, left
from yesterday's [linner, also a beet boiled
and cold, and a ccuple of hard-boiled eggs,
then with one good head of lettuce and
salad dressing tlet can be bought good at
almost any grocery store, a deliclous salad
can be made in terL minutes. Pick apart the.
lettuce leaves an(l allow them to lie in ice
water an hour, t11em wash and inspect close-
ly, for the best is not always free from little
green objections-thè exact color of, the
leaves themselves, Shake each leaf sepa-
rately as dry as lossible, and lay around the
edge df the salad 'bowl, the lightest part of
each leaf to the outer edge, form a sort of
bed of the lettuce, reserving the centre of
the head of lettuce for the centre of the
salad when coml1eted. Now sprinkle over
the lettucc the fs.b, then one beet. eut in
long narrow stripse or even finely chopped,
then slice the hard-boiled eggs and lay
around the edge lin regular order, or eut
them four times Lengthwlse and ornament.
the border; over all, but not too near the
edge, pour a generous allowance of dressing
and stand the core of the lettuce in the
centre. Much sllil and taste can be shown
in the fanciful arrangement of these few
simple materials. They can be put together
in a score of different ways, eae making a
pretty and attractive dish. The materiais
cost but little. 'Ohicken, lobster, sardines,
cold veal ean be àubstituted for fish.

When time is ao abject, the .dressing
should be made nt home. The materials of
that, too, are cornparatively inexpensive,
yet a good salad. Is usually looked upon as
an expensive dish A plain but very good
dressing is made after this rule : Into a
bright, clean sa.ienepan put two cups of
vinegar, not too alîrp-if so, reduce it with
water. While this is coming to a boil, oil a
hait cup of butter- over the lire and beat
three eggs light vith an egg-beater. To the
eggs add one teaspoonful of salt, smooth
nearly a teaspoonluil of dry mustard in fiye
spoonfuls of cresai or milk, and stir this
into the beaten eggs. Then.stir in the oiled
butter, beating thoroughly. Then, upon
this pour the boillig vinegar, stirring con-
tinually and briskly so it will not curdle.
Return all to the saucepan, put over the
lire, and keep stirring till it boils lively for
one moment, the renove ta a cool place,
and when cold pla:e-upon the ice ta become
stiff. The salad siould never be prepared,
and, surely, the dressing never put over it
till immediately betore it is sent ta the table.
If salad ail is preterred ta butter it should
be added gradualIy-the last thing; the
quantity is a matter of taste. Good ail is
expensi7e; some, br that reason, use butter
instead; but poor oil is not fit to buy at ail;
it is made from anything·but olives.

Hints For Little Hands.
There are so nany things which little

hands may do as vell or better than big
ones, I ama going to give you a hint some-
tines about then- One task that every
mother will be glad ta have assistance in
is dusting.- There are, perhaps, vases the
little hands.may mot meddle with, and costly
trilles mamma ha told you not ta touch;
these you must pass by, but all the ins
and outs, crooks and corners, of fancy
chairs, table legs,[uiano stools and the like,
as well as base ln>ards and moldings, may
be carefully wiped and kept free from dust
by a very small clild, and think of the time
and labor it would save mother.

Economize Strength.
'I have practisel econony, more or less,

all my life,' sa.id Lizzie Clark Hardy, 'but,
do you know, I lia-ve comle to believe that
the very best econcmy a busy housekeeper
can practise is tha.t of time and strength.
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To that end i Éax 1*your b in and' ail
my cooking. utensils as near my kitchen
table as possible, and just back of the table
I have a cupboard opening through intô the
dining-room, with the dining table on -the
other side. When the meal is ready, the
food is passed through.to the dining tabl
thus saving many steps. : My desk stands il
the corner of the dining-room, and just now
I am baking my' bread while 'chatting wità
the Economy Club.'

Selected Recipes.
Broiled Sweetbreads.-Soak ln boiling

water; dry and place on a gridiron over bot
coalsi turn until well done; take up on a hot
dish and season with pepper, sait and butter.

-Scalloped Tomatoes.-Instead of using
bread crumbs, have ready some cooked maca-
roni,and into the pudding dish put alternate
layers of it and tomatoes, and seasoning
with a pinch of cayenne, butter plenty and
sait, and sprinkle, fine cracker dust on the
top *with bits of butter scattered over. to
form a rich, brown crust. Half an hour in
a brisk oven is sufficient to bake It. . Cold
cooked rice, treated ln exactly the same way,
ln place of the macaroni, makes an agreeable
change.

Rye Muffins.-One plat of rye flour, hailf
a pint of graham flour, half a pint of wheat
flour, a tablespoonful of sugar, one egg, two
teaspoonfuls of baking powdertwo spoonsfuls
of sait, and a pint of milk. Mix in a smooth
batter and bake in hot muffin molds.

Dark Starch.-Por all dark articles that
require starch, such as black and brown
calicoes, percales and muslins, coffee starch
is the best. Mix two tablespoonfuls of the
best starch with .cold .water to ý a paste.
When free from lumps stir lnto this paste
a plat of boiling-hot coffee, perfectly clear.
Let it boil five or ten minutes. Stir it with
1, spermaceti or wax. candle. Stiain the
starch and dip the colored calicoes, etc., ln it.
This starch must not be used on .ight-
colored goods, or such as have any white in
them.


